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A B S T R A C T

The double externalities of green technological innovation and disadvantages of the traditional extensive

development of manufacturing industries hinder the transformation of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries. Traditional research based on behavioral logic rarely focused on the subjective

will of innovation subjects or the impact of environmental regulation. To unlock the development dilemma

of manufacturing industries from the coupling perspective of dual logic of behavior and concept, the concept

of function is introduced into this analysis along with the influence of behavioral logic. This helped to con-

struct the model of system dynamics wherein green technology innovation in manufacturing is analyzed

under the influence of environmental regulation. The subsystems of willingness, behavior, and benefits of

green technological innovation were divided by a systematic analysis of the double impact factors inside and

outside manufacturing. Based on the index data from 2011 to 2019, Vensim software was used for simula-

tion. Unlocking paths for transforming green technological innovation in the manufacturing industry were

designed. The conclusions show that environmental regulation positively improves the economic, social, and

environmental performance of manufacturing industries. Additionally, manufacturing can unlock the

dilemma by reducing the intensity of command-and-control, improving the intensity of market-based incen-

tives, and actively stimulating public participation in environmental regulation.
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Introduction

Manufacturing is a key sector of the national economy due to the

long-term use of extensive development patterns. It has characteris-

tics such as high cost, long cycles, and uncertainty, causing it to face

multiple locking of resources and the environment (Tang, Zhang, Lin

& Lao, 2020). Coordinating the contradiction between economic

growth and environmental protection under low-carbon and high-

quality development has become the focus of the manufacturing

industry. As a new means for technological innovation, green techno-

logical innovation improves the environment while upgrading tech-

nology and promoting the economy, which is essential for promoting

sustainable development of manufacturing industries (Barbieri, Mar-

zucchi & Rizzo, 2020). Green technological innovation is character-

ized as "environmental protection" and "innovation," showing the

knowledge spillover of positive externalities and dual characteristics

of negative externalities of environmental pollution (Cai & Li, 2017).

Existing research mostly starts from the perspective of behavioral

logic and explores how green technological innovation is a technol-

ogy set transformed from a single terminal passive governance model

to a comprehensive terminal governance technology, green products,

and green processes (Triguero, Moreno-Mond�ejar & Davia, 2013; Li,

Zheng, Cao, Chen, Ren & Huang, 2017). However, green technological

innovation behavior is often affected by the active will of the subject;

therefore, it is not comprehensive to study it from a single perspec-

tive of behavioral logic. Additionally, the transformation of green

technological innovation in manufacturing industries is difficult to

achieve using solely market mechanisms. The manufacturing indus-

try must consider the influence of policy-driven factors when weigh-

ing the pros and cons of green technological innovation (Kriechel &

Ziesemer, 2009). For this reason, it is particularly important to unlock

the manufacturing industry’s development dilemma to systemati-

cally study the path of the transformation of green technology inno-

vation from the logical perspective of dual coupling—behavior and

concept. Environmental regulation is important for transforming

green technology innovation in the manufacturing industry and is an

important driving factor for governments to solve environmental

pollution problems (Liu, Chen & Zhang, 2021). The current tools of

environmental regulation are primarily command-and-control,
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which have been transformed into command-and-control and mar-

ket-motivated environmental regulations, however an effective,

comprehensive system of environmental regulation has not been

formed (Blackman, Li & Liu, 2018). Hence, this research takes China’s

manufacturing industries as the research object under the dual logi-

cal coupling behavior and concept perspective. This study systemati-

cally analyzes the impacts of different environmental regulation

policies on green technology innovation. This is of great theoretical

and practical significance for further exploring the unlocking mecha-

nism and designing the path of green technology innovation transfor-

mation dilemma in manufacturing industries.

Literature review

The dilemma of the transformation of green technology innova-

tion in manufacturing industries is an important issue in academic

research and practice (Zhang et al., 2020). To unlock the dilemma,

many scholars have made useful explorations from the perspectives

of technology, system, and the market (Li, Liang & Han, 2018).

The perspective of technology: Most scholars focus on the object

of green technology innovation and divide its types from the perspec-

tive of behavioral logic (Qiu, Hu & Wang, 2020) to unlock the devel-

opment dilemma of traditional manufacturing industries with "high

pollution, high emissions, and low benefits" and promote its transfor-

mation and upgrading to achieve sustainable development. Xie, Huo

and Zou (2019) studied how green product innovation and green

process innovation can improve enterprise performance using a con-

tent analysis method based on data from 209 listed companies in

manufacturing industries with heavy pollution. Zhang, Wang, Xue

and Yang (2018) analyzed the impact of environmental regulation on

green product innovation, green process innovation, and end gover-

nance technology innovation using hierarchical regression based on

data from 298 high-end manufacturing enterprises. However, the

theory of planned behavior believes that the subject’s subjective will

can directly impact their behavior (Peng, Shen, Ying & Wang, 2021).

It is not comprehensive to discuss the choice of behavior and imple-

mentation effect of the transformation of green technological innova-

tion in manufacturing industries from the perspective of a single logic

of behavior. Hence, it is necessary to explore the transformation of

green technological innovation in manufacturing industries driven

by the dual logic of behavior and concept.

The perspective of institutions: Previous scholars have mostly

focused on the impact of environmental regulations on green techno-

logical innovation and, through quantitative research, have verified

that the unlocking of institutions can promote the green develop-

ment of manufacturing industries (Bergek & Berggren, 2014). More-

over, the effects of environmental regulation on green technology

innovation has been a topic of interest in academic discussions (Lin,

Lian & Li, 2022). There are mainly three types of representative views.

First, according to the positive promotion view, appropriate environ-

mental regulation will force companies to reduce costs of pollution

emissions to enhance green technology innovation to create an

"innovation effect" (Ramanathan, Ramanathan & Bentley, 2018; Mit-

sutsugu, 2005). Second, the view of reverse inhibition holds that

environmental regulations encourage enterprises to allocate funds to

reduce pollutant emissions, occupy enterprises’ R&D funds, increase

the cost of technological innovation, and then hinder enterprises’

green technological innovation, namely, the "cost compliance effect"

(Cainelli, Marchi & Grandinetti, 2015). Third, the influence of environ-

mental regulations on green technological innovation is nonlinear.

Wang, Sun and Guo (2019) found that the relationship between envi-

ronmental regulation and green technological innovation is U-shaped

and inverted U-shaped.

Additionally, some scholars believe that the reason for the above

difference in research is that the types of environmental regulations

have heterogeneous impacts on green technological innovation in

manufacturing (Luo, Muhammad & Lu, 2021). For command-and-

control environmental regulation, Xie, Yuan and Huang (2017)

pointed out that command-and-control environmental regulation

promotes enterprises’ behavior of green technology innovation. As

for the market-oriented incentive environmental regulation, Ren, Li,

Yuan, Li, and Chen (2018) studied that market-oriented environmen-

tal regulation can promote enterprises’ green technology innovation

activities. Sun, Wang, Liang, Cao, and Wang (2020) empirically tested

whether market-oriented incentive environmental regulation has a

more significant incentive effect on enterprises’ green technological

innovation behavior than command-and-control environmental reg-

ulation using panel data from 2012 to 2017. Zhao, Zhao, Zeng and

Zhang (2015) believe that command-control and market-oriented

incentive environmental regulations focus on incentive effects at dif-

ferent levels. The former plays a role in enterprises’ green technologi-

cal innovation abilities, whereas the latter contributes to their

strategic planning of green development. In summary, most studies

divide environmental regulation into two types: command-and-con-

trol and market-based incentives (Pan, Ai, Li, Pan & Yan, 2019), and

seldom consider the role of public participation in environmental

regulation in the transformation of green technological innovation.

With the improvement of public awareness of environmental protec-

tion, the effect of environmental protection on public participation in

environmental regulation has gradually increased (Yi, Fang, Wen,

Guang & Zhang, 2019).

Green technological innovation has two external features (Shen,

Li, Jin & Li, 2022). Traditional research only considers the influence of

a single tool of environmental regulation on green technology inno-

vation (Lin, Wang & Wu, 2022). Still, a single policy of environmental

regulation, due to the constraints of its characteristics, makes it diffi-

cult to play the role of incentive for technological innovation and con-

trol of environmental pollution. The combinational strategies of

different types of environmental regulations often offer complemen-

tary advantages. Accordingly, this study categorizes environmental

regulations into command-and-control incentives, market-based

incentives, and public participation. It comprehensively explores the

impacts of different types of environmental regulations and their

combined policies on the transformation of green technological inno-

vations in the manufacturing industry.

The market perspective: Most existing studies unlock the

dilemma of insufficient internal motivation of subjects of green tech-

nological innovation from the perspectives of the government (Wu &

Hu, 2020), market (Yao, Yu & Jia, 2022), and enterprises’ (Li & Gao,

2022). It includes using an evolutionary game (Wu, Deng & Niu,

2022) to analyze the dynamic process of decision-making and strate-

gic selection of subjects of green technological innovation, using sys-

tem dynamics (SD) modelling (Chen, Yi, Chen, Peng & Yang, 2023),

structural equations (Xu, Zhang, Fan & Wang, 2022), and other meth-

ods to quantify the effect of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries. For example, Wang, Li, Cheng, Zhong, and

Ma (2021) explored the influence of market regulation on enter-

prises’ green technology innovation by constructing a tripartite

model of the evolutionary game for government, enterprises, and

consumers. From the perspective of input and output, Luo, Miao, Sun,

Meng and Duan (2019) applied data envelopment analysis (DEA) to

study the improvement of technological progress and technical effi-

ciency, which significantly promoted the improvement of industrial

efficiency of green technology innovation. Naidoo (2010) constructed

a structural equation model to explore the impact of market orienta-

tion, market innovation, and enterprises’ competitive advantages on

their green technology innovation.

However, the transformation of green technology innovation in

manufacturing industries is a complex social system with multiple

feedback structures (Lu et al., 2022), and existing research lacks a rel-

atively systematic system. In contrast, system dynamics can compre-

hensively reflect the causal feedback relationships among various
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indicators. Nevertheless, few scholars have comprehensively consid-

ered the internal and external factors influencing the transformation

of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries from

the perspective of systems. Additionally, existing research mainly

analyzes economic, social, resource, and environmental subsystems

while applying system dynamics models and seldom considers the

effects of other subsystems (Liu, Li, Teng & Dai, 2022).

Therefore, starting from the coupling perspective of behavioral

and conceptual logic, this study breaks through the limitation of tra-

ditional research, which focused on only the perspective of behav-

ioral logic, and expands the research perspective using conceptual

logic for green technological innovation. Through a systematic analy-

sis of the influence of internal and external factors on the transforma-

tion of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries,

the subjects’ consciousness and behavior of green technological inno-

vation in manufacturing industries were incorporated into the sys-

tem dynamics model, and the subsystems of the behavior, intention,

and benefits of green technological innovation were divided. The

Vensim software was used to simulate the economic, social, and envi-

ronmental performance of the transformation of green technology

innovation in manufacturing industries, using relevant data from

2011 to 2019. The unlocking path of the dilemma of the transforma-

tion of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries

was then designed. The impact of the above path on the transforma-

tion of green technological innovation in the manufacturing industry

was simulated and analyzed. It is important to recommend targeted

countermeasures and suggestions for the government to formulate

policies for environmental regulation and enhance the transforma-

tion of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries.

System dynamics (SD) model construction

Systematic composition of the system dynamics model

As the green technological innovation system in manufacturing

industries is a complex system with multiple feedback structures,

which is comprehensively influenced by environmental regulations

and the subjective will and behavior of system subjects, it can be

divided into three subsystems: behavior, willingness, and benefits of

green technological innovation. As an exogenous control variable in

the green technological innovation system of manufacturing indus-

tries, environmental regulation plays a regulatory and controlling

role in the SD model, directly or indirectly affecting other subsystems.

The structure of this system is shown in Fig. 1.

It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the system of green technology

innovation in manufacturing includes three subsystems: behavior,

willingness, and benefits of green technology innovation. Specifi-

cally:

Subsystem of green technological innovation behavior. Li, Huang,

Ren, Chen and Ning (2018) divided green technology innovation into

green product innovation and green process innovation. Río, Mor�an

and Albi~nana (2010) divided it into end-treatment technological

innovation and clean production technology innovation. Therefore,

green technological innovation behavior mainly includes the indices

of end-treatment technological innovation, green process innovation,

and green product innovation. End-treatment technological innova-

tion refers to improving terminal treatment technology and equip-

ment at production terminals to reduce the discharge of pollutants,

such as waste solids, gas, andwater. Hence, this research adopts the

average value of the wastewater treatment facility disposal amount,

waste gas treatment facility disposal amount, and solid waste com-

prehensive utilization amount to measure end treatment technology

innovation. Green process innovation refers to reducing the genera-

tion of pollutants through material replacement, process equipment

updates, and disposal of waste emissions (Cherrafi, Garza-Reyes,

Kumar, Mishra, Ghobadian & Elfezazi, 2018). Green process innova-

tion significantly affects manufacturing industries’ economic and

environmental benefits (Huang & Li, 2017). Therefore, this study

measures green process innovation using the ratio of manufacturing

value-added and manufacturing pollutant emissions. Green product

innovation refers to the production of environment-friendly green

products that reduce resource consumption and environmental pol-

lution in the process of design, research and development, and mar-

ket entry (Hing, Rachel, Dai & Lim, 2016). Accordingly, this study uses

the ratio of the sales revenue of green products to the pollutant emis-

sions from the manufacturing industry to represent green product

innovation. Additionally, to realize the comparability of three-dimen-

sional indicators, this study adopts the min-max standardization

method to deal with these three types of green technological innova-

tion.

Subsystem of willingness for green technological innovation.

According to the subject of green technological innovation in the pur-

suit of the environmental performance of active consciousness (Gao,

Feng, Guan & Zhang, 2022), the subsystem of the willingness of green

technology innovation is divided into Class I, Class II, and Class III

green technology innovation. ClassⅠgreen technology innovation, or

passive green technology innovation, refers to manufacturing indus-

tries unconsciously pursuing environmental benefits and improving

the ecological environment in the process of economic development,

and its process of innovation is only a single external spillover effect.

Class II green technological innovation, or active green technological

innovation, refers to manufacturing industries that consciously and

actively pursue environmental benefits to achieve sustainable devel-

opment. Its innovation process has external spillover and environ-

mental externalities brought about by green technology innovation

to reduce environmental pollution. Class III green technological inno-

vations are also known as mixed-green technological innovations.

Because green technology innovation has threats such as high

research and development (R&D) risk, long cycle of return, and

uncertain results, manufacturing industries need the support of

external macro environment such as the social system and mecha-

nism of economic development when pursuing environmental per-

formance. Therefore, in low-carbon development, Class III green

technology innovation manufacturing industries actively pursue

environmental benefits and passively pursue environmental perfor-

mance under external environmental pressure. The concepts and

characteristics of Class I, Class II, and Class III green technological

innovations are listed in Table 1.

From Table 1, the transformation process of green technological

innovation in manufacturing industries ranges from Class I to Class II

green technological innovation. Class III green technological innova-

tion is transient and Class II is the final form of green technological
Fig. 1. The diagram of the systematic structure of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries.
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innovation in the manufacturing industry. Therefore, this study

focuses on manufacturing industries involved in Class II green tech-

nological innovation.

Subsystem of benefits of green technological innovation. These

include the economic and environmental benefits of green techno-

logical innovation. Economic benefits are mainly reflected in

increased sales revenue of green products in the manufacturing

industry. Environmental benefits are mainly reflected in the reduc-

tion of pollution emissions by the manufacturing industry. The com-

bined economic and environmental benefits are conducive to the

manufacturing industry and the government for increasing invest-

ment in the R&D t of green technological innovation to create a virtu-

ous cycle.

The causal diagram

The key to the SD model is to draw a causal relationship diagram

with a clear, logical structure, expressing the causal feedback rela-

tionship of various elements in the system to deeply analyze the

operation mechanism of the system of green technology innovation

in manufacturing industries. Before drawing a causal relationship

diagram, the causal relationships within the system should be sum-

marized. The transformation of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries is divided into subsystems of behavior,

benefit, and willingness of green technological innovation. Environ-

mental regulation is an exogenous control variable in the system,

which plays a regulating and controlling role in the SD model, thus

directly or indirectly affecting other subsystems. As shown in Fig. 1,

the subsystem of green technological innovation behavior includes

green process innovation, green product innovation, and end-treat-

ment technological innovation. Green process innovation can effec-

tively reduce pollutant emissions by improving the utilization

efficiency of resources and energy, thus significantly impacting enter-

prises’ economic and environmental benefits (Xie, Thao & Zhu, 2022).

Green product innovation improves the production technology of

green products and positively impacts the market demand and per-

formance of enterprises (Lin, Tan and Geng, 2013). End-treatment

technological innovation can effectively reduce pollutant emissions

in manufacturing industries, and improve the ecological environment

to promote the core competitiveness of manufacturing industries,

thus improving their economic benefits (Li & Lv, 2021).

In view of this, green technological innovation will usher changes

in economic and environmental benefits, and the subject’s environ-

mental awareness will have an important impact on their green tech-

nological innovation behaviors. The double externalities of green

technology innovation make the consciousness of low-carbon and

environmental protection in manufacturing weak, which leads to a

lack of internal power in manufacturing industries to take the initia-

tive to carry out the transformation of green technology innovation.

It is necessary to stimulate and guide manufacturing industries to

enhance the willingness and carry out the transformation of green

technological innovation through the environmental regulations of

the government, thereby increasing the R&D investment of

manufacturing industries and the government (Liu, Zhang, Heather &

Yan, 2021; Li, Wang & Wu, 2018). In addition, based on the existing

literature, this study divides environmental regulation into com-

mand-and-control, market-based incentives, and public participa-

tion. The “three simultaneous” environmental investments reflect

the input and effect of command-and-control environmental regula-

tion, the systematical implementation of sewage charge which is car-

ried out with the help of market mechanism, and ISO14001-certified

enterprises is one of the management standards of public participa-

tion environmental regulation (Wang, Li, Lu, Wang, Jiang, & Zhang,

2020; Heras-Saizarbitoria, Boira & Junguitu, 2020). In contrast, the

“three simultaneous” environmental protection investment, sewage

charge and ISO14001-certified enterprises should be selected to rep-

resent the strengths of the above three types of environmental regu-

lation. A conceptual model of the transformation of green

technological innovation in manufacturing is shown in Fig. 2.

From Fig. 2, according to the coupling principle of behavioral and

concept logic (Li, Huang, Ren, Chen & Ning, 2018), behavior produces

results. As a result, the government will guide the behavior of green

technological innovation in manufacturing industries through envi-

ronmental regulation, enhance willingness, and influence the new

round of behaviors of green technological innovation. Therefore, the

feedback path followed by the transformation of green technological

Table 1

The concept and classification of green technological innovation.

Classification Motivation for Innovation Innovation process Innovative effect

Class I green technological innovation Passive form Single externality Resource savings

Class II green technological innovation Active form Dual externality Resource savings and friendly environment

Class III green technological innovation Mixed form (Active and passive) Single and dual externality Friendly environment

Fig. 2. Conceptual model of the system of transformation of green technological innovation in manufacturing.
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innovation in manufacturing industries is the behavior of green tech-

nological innovation ! benefits of green technological

innovation ! environmental regulation ! the willingness of green

technology innovation ! the behaviors of green technological inno-

vation. Based on the above analysis, a causal relationship diagram of

the system transformation of green technological innovation in

manufacturing is established, as shown in Fig. 3.

According to the analysis of components of the subsystems of

green technology innovation behavior, green technology innovation

invention, and innovation benefit in Section 2.1, combined with the

causal diagram among variables in the system in Fig. 3, 15 causal

feedback loops of the system of transformation of green technology

innovation in manufacturing industries were obtained, as shown in

Table 2.

As evident from Table 2, feedback loops 1−7 are positive feedback,

and 8−15 are negative feedback. The loops of positive feedback indi-

cate that increased environmental regulations can encourage

manufacturing industries to reduce energy consumption, reduce pol-

lutant emissions, improve the economic benefits of green technology

innovation, and enhance its transformation to Class II green technol-

ogy innovation to achieve a virtuous cycle through green products,

processes, and end-treatment technology innovation. In contrast, the

negative feedback loops indicate that strict environmental regula-

tions increase the cost of pollution control in manufacturing indus-

tries, negatively affect the economic benefits of green technological

innovation, and inhibit its transformation to Class II green technologi-

cal innovation. Therefore, the intensity of the environmental regula-

tions implemented by the government should be strictly controlled.

System traffic diagram

When studying the impact of environmental regulation on

green technological innovation in manufacturing industries, the

system causality diagram can only qualitatively describe the feed-

back relationship among indicators. In contrast, the a system flow

diagram can simulate the elements in the system by constructing

the functional relationship between variables. The elements of

each subsystem are determined by considering the functional

relationship between each subsystem, the realistic availability of

the corresponding data of each element in the system, and by

referring to various statistical alignments for China, as shown in

Table 3.

According to the interaction between system elements, these ele-

ments are inputs into the Vensim software and expressed by state

variables, auxiliary variables, constants, and exogenous variables to

draw the system traffic diagram of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries, as shown in Fig. 4.

Running and simulation of system dynamic model

The source of data

This study considers China’s manufacturing industry as its

research object, and the statistical scope of the research data is sub-

ject to China. The data sources and methods are as follows: data on

manufacturing and government are from the China Statistical Year-

book of Science and Technology; environmental data are from the

China Statistical Yearbook of Environment; and other data are mainly

from the China Environmental Yearbook, China Statistical Yearbook,

and China Statistical Yearbook of Energy. The initial data on China’s

manufacturing industries in 2010 are as follows: the sales revenue of

green products was 1,634.676 billion yuan, the number of invention

patent applications was 1,962,674, and the total investment in pollu-

tion control was 39.7 billion yuan. In addition, the ISO14001-certified

enterprise data was obtained from the Chinese Regulatory Commis-

sion. The statistical caliber of some variables changed after 2011, and

the statistical variables after 2020 did not completely correspond. To

ensure the authenticity and reliability of the model’s simulation

results, this study selected the data of each variable in the system

flow graph from 2011 to 2019 as the basis. It simulated the develop-

ment trend of the manufacturing industry’s green technology innova-

tion transformation system from 2020 to 2030. The descriptive

statistics for the main variables from 2011 to 2019 are shown in

Table 4.

Description of the structural equation of the system

The premise of SD model operation is to determine the structural

equations of the variables in the system traffic diagram. Simulta-

neously, the relationship equation between the variables was deter-

mined based on the statistical data of the variables from 2011 to

2019. Therefore, this study used SPSS statistical software to conduct

linear and nonlinear regression analysis and finally determined the

structural equation of the SD model, as shown in Table 5.

Fig. 3. Causal diagram.
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Model checking and testing

Verification can be used to verify the degree of fit of a model and

determine its reliability. This study mainly adopts the inspection

method of historical data to verify the validity and accuracy of the

model by comparing the difference between the output of the simu-

lated value by system dynamic system and historical data. When the

relative error between the simulated and actual values was within

15%, the fit of the model was considered significant. Within 10%, the

fit was considered distinct.

According to the SD model of manufacturing green technology

innovation established above, Vensim software was used to test the

historical data of the main variables in the model. For example, con-

sider atake the Time Step=1 year, the initial time is 2011, and the final

time is 2019. The test results for the historical data are presented in

Table 6.

As shown in Table 6, the simulated values of manufacturing value-

added, GDP, and energy consumption per unit of manufacturing

value-added were consistent with the actual values. By calculating

the error rate of each index, it can be observed that the degree of fit

of the data is high, indicating that the simulation results of this model

are reasonable and effective. The error range of the manufacturing

value-added from 2011 to 2019 was 1.441% to 14.406%, with an aver-

age error rate of 7.193%. The error in the GDP ranged from 1.204% to

17.495%, with an average error rate of 10.292%. Finally, the error

range of the energy consumption per unit of manufacturing value

added was 1.087% to 11.744%, and the average absolute error was

4.509%.

Table 2

Causal feedback loops of the system of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries.

Feedback to adjust Feedback loops Specific contents of feedback loops

The positive feedback Loop 1 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*Efficiency of resource utilization*The total amount of

energy consumed*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*Economic benefits of green technology innova-

tion*R&D investment in the government*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology

innovation

Loop 2 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*Efficiency of resource utilization*The total amount of

energy consumed*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*Economic benefits of green technology innova-

tion*R&D investment in manufacturing*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology

innovation

Loop 3 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*End-treatment technological innovation*Discharge

amount of three wastes*Total emissions of pollutants frommanufacturing industries*Economic benefits of green technology

innovation*R&D investment in government*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology

innovation

Loop 4 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*End-treatment technological innovation*Discharge

amount of three wastes*Total emissions of pollutants frommanufacturing industries*Economic benefits of green technology

innovation*R&D investment in manufacturing*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technol-

ogy innovation

Loop 5 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green product innovation*The level of green products*Market demand for green

products*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The intensity of environ-

mental policies*The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of

green technology innovation

Loop 6 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green product innovation*The level of green products*Market demand for green

products*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The intensity of environ-

mental policies*Sewage Charges*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 7 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green product innovation*The level of green products*Market demand for green

products*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The intensity of environ-

mental policies*‘Three simultaneous’ environmental protection investment*The willingness of green technology innova-

tion*The behavior of green technology innovation

The negative feedback Loop 8 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green product innovation*The level of green products*Market demand for green

products*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*Economic benefits of green technology innovation*R&D

investment in the government*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 9 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green product innovation*The level of green products*Market demand for green

products*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*Economic benefits of green technology innovation*R&D

investment in manufacturing*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 10 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*Efficiency of resource utilization*The total amount of

energy consumed*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The intensity of

environmental policies*The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises*The willingness of green technology innovation*The

behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 11 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*Efficiency of resource utilization*The total amount of

energy consumed*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The intensity of

environmental policies*‘Three simultaneous’ environmental protection investment*The willingness of green technology inno-

vation*The behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 12 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*Efficiency of resource utilization*The total amount of

energy consumed*Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The intensity of

environmental policies*Sewage Charges*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technology

innovation

Loop 13 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*End-treatment technological innovation*Discharge

amount of three wastes*Total emissions of pollutants frommanufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The inten-

sity of environmental policies*The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises*The willingness of green technology innova-

tion*The behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 14 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*End-treatment technological innovation*Discharge

amount of three wastes*Total emissions of pollutants frommanufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The inten-

sity of environmental policies* “Three simultaneous” environmental protection investment*The willingness of green technology

innovation*The behavior of green technology innovation

Loop 15 The behavior of green technology innovation*Green process innovation*End-treatment technological innovation*Discharge

amount of three wastes*Total emissions of pollutants frommanufacturing industries*The environmental pollution*The inten-

sity of environmental policies*Sewage Charges*The willingness of green technology innovation*The behavior of green technol-

ogy innovation

6
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Table 3

Elements of the system of transformation of green technological innovation in manufacturing.

The subsystem Elements of the system Variable types Unit

The behavior of green

technology innovation

Green product innovation Instrumental variables Ten thousand yuan/ton

Green process innovation Instrumental variables Ten thousand yuan/ton

End-treatment technological innovation Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

Benefits of green

technology innovation

Economic benefits Revenue from sales of green products State variables RMB hundred million

Newly increased revenue from green

products

Instrumental variables RMB hundred million

The value-added of manufacturing industries Instrumental variables RMB hundred million

GDP Instrumental variables RMB hundred million

Total investment of pollution control in

manufacturing

State variables RMB hundred million

Annual investment of pollution control in

manufacturing

Instrumental variables RMB hundred million

Environmental benefits The total amount of energy consumed Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

Energy consumption per unit of the value-

added of manufacturing industries

Instrumental variables Ton/ten thousand yuan

Total emissions of pollutants from

manufacturing industries

Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

Disposal volume of solid wastes Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

Sulfur dioxide emissions Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

Emissions of chemical oxygen demand Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

Comprehensive utilization of solid waste Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

The amount of wastewater treatment facili-

ties treated

Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

The amount of waste gas treatment facilities

treated

Instrumental variables Ten thousand tons

The willingness for green

technology innovation

Class II green technological innovation Instrumental variables —

— Environmental regulation “Three simultaneous” environmental protec-

tion investment

Exogenous variables RMB hundred million

“Three simultaneous” environmental protec-

tion investment in GDP

Constant RMB hundred million

The number of ISO14001-certified

enterprises

Exogenous variables Pcs

Annual increase of ISO14001-certified

enterprises

Constant Pcs

Sewage charges for manufacturing industries Exogenous variables RMB hundred million

Per capita sewage charge Constant RMB hundred million

— R&D spending R&D investment in government Instrumental variables RMB hundred million

Number of R&D projects of research and

development organizations

Instrumental variables Pcs

R&D investment in manufacturing Instrumental variables RMB hundred million

Number of projects of new product

development

Instrumental variables Pcs

Number of applications for invention patents

per year

Instrumental variables Pcs

The cumulative number of applications for

invention patents

State variables Pcs

Fig. 4. The system traffic diagram.
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Table 4

Descriptive statistics of main variables from 2011 to 2019.

Variable name Mean Standard deviation Maximum Minimum Number of samples

Green process innovation 1.988 0.143 2.175 1.695 9

Green product innovation 0.324 0.057 0.376 0.221 9

End-treatment technological innovation 3356759.611 852192.138 5024435.220 2768277.350 9

“Three simultaneous” environmental protection

investment

2763.844 331.975 3113.900 2112.400 9

Sewage charge 193.537 21.654 221.000 151.000 9

The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises 143883.670 63833.731 262742.000 72124.000 9

Table 5

Structural equations of systematic variables.

Classification of elements of the

system

The variable name Structural equation

The behavior of green technol-

ogy innovation

Green product innovation Green product innovation=Revenue from sales of green products/Total emissions of pollutants from

manufacturing industries

Green process innovation Green process innovation=The value-added of manufacturing industries/Total emissions of pollutants

frommanufacturing industries

End-treatment technological

innovation

End-treatment technological innovation= (Comprehensive utilization of solid waste+The capacity of

wastewater treatment facilities+The capacity of waste gas treatment facilities) /3

Benefits of green technology

innovation

Revenue from sales of green

products

Revenue from sales of green products=INTEG (Newly increased revenue from green products,

16346.76)

Newly increased revenue from

green products

Newly increased revenue from green products=-4545.350*Green product Innovation+6228.478

The value-added of manufacturing

industries

The value-added of manufacturing industries=0.026*Cumulative number of patent applications for

inventions-0.694*Revenue from sales of green products+198661.655

GDP GDP=4.227* The value-added of manufacturing industries-330899.798

Total investment of pollution con-

trol in manufacturing

Total investment of pollution control in manufacturing=INTEG (Annual investment of pollution control

in manufacturing, 397)

Annual investment of pollution

control in manufacturing

Annual investment of pollution control in manufacturing = (5.88E-5) *GDP+658.257

The total amount of energy

consumed

The total amount of energy consumed=210882*Energy consumption per unit the value-added of

manufacturing industries+1.585* The value-added of manufacturing industries

Energy consumption per unit of

the value-added of manufactur-

ing industries

Energy consumption per unit of the value-added of manufacturing industries=(-7.792E-8) *The cumu-

lative number of applications for invention patents+2.020

Total emissions of pollutants from

manufacturing industries

Total emissions of pollutants from manufacturing industries=Sulfur dioxide emissions+Emissions of

chemical oxygen demand+Disposal volume of solid wastes

Disposal volume of solid wastes Disposal volume of solid wastes=0.153*The total amount of energy consumed-49436.570

Sulfur dioxide emissions Sulfur dioxide emissions=-0.020*The total amount of energy consumed+9220.629

Emissions of chemical oxygen

demand

Emissions of chemical oxygen demand=-0.003*The total amount of energy consumed+1732.090

Comprehensive utilization of solid

waste

Comprehensive utilization of solid waste=-1.636*Three simultaneous environmental protection invest-

ment-0.095*The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises+85.237*Sewage charges for manufactur-

ing industries+2.847*Disposal volume of solid wastes+2.325*Total investment of pollution control in

manufacturing+35868.349

The amount of wastewater treat-

ment facilities treated

The amount of wastewater treatment facilities treated=-425.060*Three simultaneous environmental

protection investment-4.625*The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises+8304.037*Sewage

charges for manufacturing industries+4000.616*Emissions of chemical oxygen demand

+164.471*Total investment of pollution control in manufacturing+5871386.788

The amount of waste gas treat-

ment facilities treated

The amount of waste gas treatment facilities treated=-4016.62*‘Three simultaneous’ environmental

protection investment-22.019*The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises+37077.9*Sewage

charges for manufacturing industries-843.338*Sulfur dioxide emissions+

1501.5*Total investment of pollution control in manufacturing+5201618.299

The willingness for green tech-

nology innovation

Class II green technological

innovation

Class II green technological innovation= (Green product innovation-2208.978)/1549.775+ (Green pro-

cess innovation-1.695)/0.480+ (End-treatment technological innovation-2768277.351)/2256157.873

R&D spending R&D investment in government R&D investment in government=0.003*GDP-185.951

Number of R&D projects of

research and development

organizations

Number of R&D projects of research and development organizations=32.368*R&D investment in gov-

ernment+29208.704

R&D investment in manufacturing R&D investment in manufacturing=0.015*GDP-1311.664

Number of projects of new product

development

Number of projects of new product development =9.332*R&D investment in manufacturing+10846.196

Number of applications for inven-

tion patents per year

Number of applications for invention patents per year=2.458*Number of projects of new product devel-

opment +7.968*Number of R&D projects of research and development organizations-364063.332

The cumulative number of applica-

tions for invention patents

The cumulative number of applications for invention patents=INTEG (Number of applications for inven-

tion patents per year, 1962674)

Environmental regulation “Three simultaneous” environ-

mental protection investment

“Three simultaneous” environmental protection investment=0.006*Three simultaneous environmental

protection investment in GDP*GDP+405.314

The number of ISO14001-certified

enterprises

The number of ISO14001-certified enterprises=4.974*annual increase of ISO14001-certified enterprises

+35585.123

Sewage charges for manufacturing

industries

Sewage charges for manufacturing industries=1.390*per capita sewage charge-2.191
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Model simulation analysis

Based on the system flow diagram, through a validity test of the

model, this study selects the proportion of “three simultaneous” envi-

ronmental protection investments in GDP, per capita sewage charge,

and an annual increase of ISO14001-certified enterprises to represent

the intensity of the three types of environmental regulation as the

adjusting parameters to indicate its intensity. By setting the model’s

initial state, the impact of green technological innovation transforma-

tion on the manufacturing industry’s economic, social, and environ-

mental performance was simulated.

Economic performance

Fig. 5 shows that manufacturing industries, through the transfor-

mation of green technological innovation, increase the sales income

of green products, promote the value-added of manufacturing indus-

tries, and improve their economic performance.

This is because command-control environmental regulations

through administrative means force manufacturing industries to

develop green products. In contrast, market-based incentive environ-

mental regulation through the R&D of green subsidies to reduce

manufacturing costs improves the efficiency of R&D. Simultaneously,

public participation in environmental regulation encourages the pub-

lic to set up concepts of green consumption by purchasing behavior

affecting the environmental performance of manufacturing to pro-

mote the transformation of green technology innovation in

manufacturing industries. Therefore, manufacturing should change

the original mode of production and develop new business models

through green marketing and transfer patents for environmentally

friendly products. Simultaneously, they constantly improve the level

of green technology innovation, carry out intelligent processes, pro-

duce competitive green products, gain market share, improve the

economic benefits of manufacturing industries, and achieve long-

term profits.

Environmental performance

As shown in Fig. 6, the environmental performance of

manufacturing industries has improved through the transformation

of green technology innovation, the comprehensive utilization of

solid waste has been promoted, and the energy consumption of

manufacturing industries has been reduced.

This is because command-and-control environmental regula-

tions force manufacturing industries to change the traditionally

extensive production process, improve green technology innova-

tion, and achieve green development. Guided by the market, the

government plays the regulatory role of market-based environ-

mental regulation through environmental taxes and the collection

of sewage charges. It encourages manufacturing industries to

increase investment in the research and development of green

technology and actively transition to Class II green technology

innovation. Public participation in environmental regulation can

fully mobilize the public’s enthusiasm to participate in environ-

mental protection and voluntarily carry out green technological

innovation, thus reducing the discharge of pollutants such as

wastewater, waste gas, and waste solids and improving the eco-

logical environment. Therefore, manufacturing industries should

strengthen the application of green technology in production pro-

cesses, rationally allocate existing resources, and reduce resource

consumption. Simultaneously, the government should improve

the tax collection system, strictly supervise the controlling behav-

ior of pollution in manufacturing industries, and strengthen the

public’s concept of environmental protection through public ser-

vice advertisements and movies to promote the transformation of

green technology innovation in the manufacturing industry and

achieve sustainable development.

Table 6

Results of checking the historical values of some variables.

Variables

The value-added of manufacturing

industries GDP

Energy consumption per unit of the

value-added of manufacturing industries

Year The actual

value

The simulation

value

Error

rate

The actual

value

The simulation

value

Error

rate

The actual

value

The simulation

value

Error

rate

2011 195139.1 192327 1.441 487940.2 482066 1.204 1.983421 2.00499 1.087

2012 208901.4 198183 5.131 538580 506819 5.897 1.925013 1.97724 2.713

2013 222333.2 205025 7.785 592963.2 535739 9.651 1.875172 1.94733 3.848

2014 233197.4 212944 8.685 643563.1 569214 11.553 1.836787 1.91491 4.253

2015 234968.9 222046 5.499 688858.2 607688 11.783 1.847533 1.87956 1.733

2016 245406.4 232449 5.280 746395.1 651660 12.692 1.799023 1.84087 2.326

2017 275119.3 244287 11.207 832035.9 701701 15.665 1.656833 1.79835 8.541

2018 301089.3 257713 14.406 919281.1 758453 17.495 1.567392 1.75147 11.744

2019 311858.7 272900 12.492 990865.1 822647 16.977 1.561604 1.69965 8.840

Fig. 5. Simulation results of the economic performance of the system of green techno-

logical innovation in manufacturing industries.
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Unlocking paths of the transformation of green technology

innovation in manufacturing industries

Designing concepts of unlocking paths

This study conducts a scenario design on the intensity of environ-

mental regulation, as shown in Table 7, and effectively evaluates the

impact of the seven paths of environmental regulation on the trans-

formation of green technological innovation in manufacturing indus-

tries through Vensim.

Simulation analysis of unlocking paths

According to the seven proposed simulation paths, a systematic

model of green technological innovation in manufacturing was

simulated. The optimal paths to unlock the dilemma of the transfor-

mation of green technological innovation in manufacturing were

effectively evaluated using the Vensim software. Based on the statis-

tical data of China’s manufacturing industry from 2011 to 2019, this

study simulated the system’s operation from 2020 to 2030 and finally

determined the overall time range of the SD model from 2011 to

−2030. The results for the seven unlocked paths are shown in Fig, 7.

The current model was set as the control group for the experiment,

and the comparison results with the seven paths are shown in Table 8.

Strategic selection of unlocking paths

Path 1: Appropriately reduce the intensity of the command-and-control

environmental regulation

Comparing the simulation results of Currents 1 and 2 in Fig. 7, it is

found that increasing the proportion of environmental investment in

the three phases inhibits the transformation of manufacturing indus-

tries to Class II green technological innovation, and the inhibition

effect becomes more significant over time.

An increase in investment in environmental protection will

increase the costs of controlling pollution in manufacturing indus-

tries, increase the R&D costs of manufacturing industries, and reduce

R&D efficiency. Therefore, the high-intensity command-and-control

environmental regulation makes the manufacturing industries incur

heavy costs due to pollution treatment, making it difficult to produce

the “innovation compensation effect” on the manufacturing indus-

tries, which is not conducive to the transformation of green techno-

logical innovation in the manufacturing industries.

Conclusion 1: Appropriately reducing the intensity of command-

and-control environmental regulations promotes the transformation

of manufacturing industries into Class II green technological innova-

tion.

Path 2: Adopt the high-intensity market-based incentive environmental

regulation

By comparing the simulation results of Currents 3 and 4 in Fig. 7, it

is found that increasing the per capita sewage charge will promote

the transformation of manufacturing industries to Class II green tech-

nological innovation, and high-intensity market-based incentive

environmental regulation from 2011 to 2019 will significantly

improve the transformation of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries. From 2020 to 2030, the strengthening of

market-based incentive environmental regulations will continue to

gradually accelerate the transformation rate.

Fig. 6. Simulation results of the environmental performance of the system of green

technological innovation in manufacturing.

Table 7

Path design and parameter adjustment.

Paths Tools “Three simultaneous”

environmental protection

investment in GDP (%)

Per capita sewage

charge (RMB ten

thousand/person)

An annual increase

of ISO14001-certified

enterprises (pcs)

Current The actual value 0.589 126.70 20332.4

Path1

(Current1)

Strengthen the intensity of command-and-control environmental regulation 0.884

("50%)

- -

Patha

(Currant)

Reduce the intensity of command-and-control environmental regulation 0.295

(#50%)

- -

Patha

(Currant)

Strengthen the intensity of market-based incentive environmental

regulation

- 190.05

("50%)

-

Patha

(Currant)

Reduce the intensity of market-based incentive environmental regulation - 63.35

(#50%)

-

Patha

(Currant)

Strengthen the intensity of public participation environmental regulation - - 30498.6

("50%)

Path 6

(Currant)

Reduce the intensity of public participation environmental regulation - - 10166.2

(#50%)

Path 7

(Currant)

Comprehensively improve policies of environmental regulation 0.295

(#50%)

190.05

("50%)

10166.2

(#50%)
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This is because increasing the per-capita sewage charge can effec-

tively improve the ecological environment and increase the emission

costs of the manufacturing industry. However, a market-oriented

government can effectively resolve the external spillover of green

technological innovation in manufacturing industries through sew-

age charges, government subsidies, and environmental taxes, thus

reducing the risks of R&D of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries and guiding their pollution emissions.

Moreover, compared to command-and-control environmental

regulation, market-based incentive environmental regulation has a

stronger effect on innovation compensation in manufacturing indus-

tries, compensating for the cost-effectiveness of green technological

innovation in manufacturing industries. When the intensity of mar-

ket-based environmental regulations reaches a certain level, the

impact on the transformation of green technological innovation in

the manufacturing industry tends to be stable and constantly pro-

motes the transformation of manufacturing industries to Class II

green technological innovation.

Conclusion 2: High-intensity market-oriented environmental reg-

ulation promotes transforming the manufacturing industry into Class

II green technological innovation.

Path 3: Actively stimulate public participation in environmental

regulation

Comparing the simulation results of Currents 5 and 6 in Fig. 7, it is

found that increasing the annual increase in ISO14001-certified

enterprises will inhibit the transformation of the manufacturing

industry to Class II green technological innovation.

As shown in Table 5 and Fig. 7, a significant increase in the num-

ber of ISO14001-certified enterprises has no significant effect on the

transformation of green technological innovation in the manufactur-

ing industry. This is because ISO14001 certification is for all enter-

prises to develop a unified environmental management model;

although it effectively solves the shortcomings of the weak link of

government regulation, its implementation depends on the supervi-

sion of third-party testing institutions and voluntary action of the

manufacturing industry. Therefore, the manufacturing industry is not

Fig. 7. The result chart of unlocking paths of the transformation of green technological

innovation in manufacturing industries.

Table 8

Change of Class II green technological innovation in manufacturing industries from 2011 to 2030.

Current Current1 Current2 Current3 Current4 Current5 Current6 Current7

2011 2.36427 1.80414

(#23.691%)

2.92251

("23.612%)

2.95579

("25.019%)

1.77276

(#25.019%)

2.16451

(#8.449%)

2.56404

("8.450%)

3.7138

("57.080%)

2012 2.63824 2.04934

(#22.322%)

3.22514

("22.246%)

3.22976

("22.421%)

2.04672

(#22.421%)

2.43847

(#7.572%)

2.838

("7.572%)

4.01643

("52.239%)

2013 2.91841 2.2959

(#21.330%)

3.5388

("21.258%)

3.50992

("20.268%)

2.32689

(#20.269%)

2.71864

(#6.845%)

3.11817

("6.845%)

4.33008

("48.371%)

2014 3.20436 2.54296

(#20.641%)

3.86352

("20.571%)

3.79588

("18.460%)

2.61284

(#18.460%)

3.0046

(#6.234%)

3.40413

("6.234%)

4.65481

("45.265%)

2015 3.49545 2.78934

(#20.201%)

4.19916

("20.132%)

4.08696

("16.922%)

2.90393

(#16.923%)

3.29568

(#5.715%)

3.69521

("5.715%)

4.99044

("42.770%)

2016 3.79071 3.03351

(#19.975%)

4.54534

("19.907%)

4.38223

("15.604%)

3.19919

(#15.604%)

3.59094

(#5.270%)

3.99047

("5.270%)

5.33662

("40.782%)

2017 4.08888 3.27354

(#19.940%)

4.90146

(19.873%)

4.6804

("14.467%)

3.49736

(#14.467%)

3.88912

(#4.885%)

4.28865

("4.886%)

5.69274

("39.225%)

2018 4.38834 3.50706

(#20.082%)

5.26664

("20.014%)

4.97986

("13.479%)

3.79683

(#13.479%)

4.18858

(#4.552%)

4.58811

("4.552%)

6.05793

("38.046%)

2019 4.68708 3.7312

(#20.394%)

5.63972

("20.325%)

5.27859

("12.620%)

4.09556

(#12.620%)

4.48731

(#4.262%)

4.88684

("4.262%)

6.431

("37.207%)

2020 4.98263 3.94256

(#20.874%)

6.01918

("20.803%)

5.57415

("11.872%)

4.39111

(#11.872%)

4.78287

(#4.009%)

5.1824

("4.009%)

6.81046

("36.684%)

2021 5.2721 4.13714

(#21.528%)

6.40321

("21.455%)

5.86362

("11.220%)

4.68058

(#11.220%)

5.07234

(#3.789%)

5.47186

("3.789%)

7.19449

("36.463%)

2022 5.55209 4.31034

(#22.365%)

6.78963

("22.290%)

6.14361

("10.654%)

4.96057

(#10.654%)

5.35232

(#3.598%)

5.75185

("3.598%)

7.58091

("36.542%)

2023 5.81869 4.45686

(#23.404%)

7.1759

("23.325%)

6.41021

("10.166%)

5.22717

(#10.166%)

5.61893

(#3.433%)

6.01846

("3.433%)

7.96719

("36.924%)

2024 6.06748 4.57073

(#24.668%)

7.55916

("24.585%)

6.659

("9.749%)

5.47597

(#9.749%)

5.86772

(#3.292%)

6.26725

("3.292%)

8.35044

("37.626%)

2025 6.29351 4.64524

(#26.190%)

7.93619

("26.101%)

6.88503

("9.399%)

5.70199

(#9.399%)

6.09374

(#3.174%)

6.49327

("3.174%)

8.72747

("38.674%)

2026 6.49126 4.67291

(#28.012%)

8.30345

("27.917%)

7.08278

("9.113%)

5.89975

(#9.112%)

6.2915

(#3.077%)

6.69103

("3.078%)

9.09473

("40.107%)

2027 6.65472 4.64549

(#30.193%)

8.65712

("30.090%)

7.24623

("8.889%)

6.0632

(#8.889%)

6.45495

(#3.002%)

6.85448

("3.002%)

9.44841

("41.981%)

2028 6.77728 4.55391

(#32.806%)

8.99312

("32.695%)

7.3688

("8.728%)

6.18577

(#8.728%)

6.57752

(#2.947%)

6.97705

("2.948%)

9.78441

("44.371%)

2029 6.85184 4.38821

(#35.956%)

9.30713

("35.834%)

7.44336

("8.633%)

6.26033

(#8.633%)

6.65208

(#2.915%)

7.05161

("2.916%)

10.0984

("47.382%)

2030 6.87072 4.13757

(#39.780%)

9.5946

("39.645%)

7.46224

("8.609%)

6.2792

(#8.609%)

6.67095

(#2.908%)

7.07048

("2.907%)

10.3859

("51.162%)
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guaranteed to always meet international certification standards,

which require conscious compliance. This leads to the problem of

“free riding,” such as actively joining the environmental protection

system but not taking responsibility for environmental protection.

However, public participation in environmental regulation enables

the manufacturing industries to flexibly formulate and implement

pollution control measures in line with the development of the

manufacturing industries to strengthen the cooperation between the

government and the industry. Therefore, public participation in envi-

ronmental regulations should be actively encouraged to promote the

transformation of manufacturing industries into Class II green tech-

nological innovations.

Conclusion 3: Voluntary environmental regulations have little

influence on the manufacturing industry’s transformation to Class II

green technological innovation.

Path 4: Comprehensive application of three environmental regulation

Comprehensively comparing the simulation results of the above 7

scenario modes, Current 7 had the most significant promoting effect

on the transformation of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries. Current 7 also adjusts the parameters of

three environmental regulation policies, including moderately reduc-

ing the proportion of “three simultaneous” environmental protection

investment and the annual increase of ISO14001-certified enter-

prises, increasing the per capita sewage charge, and accelerating the

transformation rate of the manufacturing industries to Class II green

technological innovation. Due to the dual externalities of green tech-

nological innovation, a single environmental regulation policy cannot

fully simulate the behavior of green technological innovation in the

manufacturing industry. Therefore, governments should adopt a

combination of environmental regulatory policies.

Conclusion 4: Reducing command and control, increasing market-

based incentives, and reducing the intensity of public participation in

environmental regulation will promote transforming the

manufacturing industry into a Class II green technological innova-

tion.

In conclusion, comparing the seven paths show that the parallel

development of command-and-control, market-based incentives,

and public participation environmental regulations has the most sig-

nificant promoting effect on the transformation of green technologi-

cal innovation in manufacturing industries. Therefore, the optimal

path to resolve the dilemma of the transformation of green techno-

logical innovation in manufacturing is to reduce the intensity of com-

mand-and-control environmental regulations, increase the intensity

of market-based incentive, and actively stimulate public participation

in environmental regulations.

Conclusion

Due to the negative externalities of green technology innovation,

the manufacturing industry faces the dilemma of insufficient internal

motivation for the transformation of green technological innovation,

and the subjective intention of green technological innovation in

manufacturing will directly affect their behavior choice. Traditional

research based solely on the logic perspective is not comprehensive,

therefore this study, used the perspective of concept and behavior

logic coupling, to unlock the plight of the transformation of green

technological innovation in manufacturing. Green technological

innovation can be divided into three types: Class I, Class II, and Class

III, and environmental regulation is divided into command-control,

market-based incentives, and public participation. At the same time,

the factors influencing the transformation of green technology inno-

vation in manufacturing industries—environmental regulation and

subjective intention and behavior of manufacturing—are included in

the SD model based on dividing the subsystems of behavior, will, and

benefits of green technology innovation. In addition, there are seven

ways to solve the dilemma of green technological innovation trans-

formation in the manufacturing industry. The Vensim software was

mobilized to simulate and analyze the economic, social, and environ-

mental performance of the transformation of green technological

innovation in manufacturing using related data from 2011 to 2019

and provided a comparative analysis of the effects of seven paths on

the transformation of green technological innovation in manufactur-

ing industries. The main conclusions of this study are as follows:

First, transforming green technological innovation in manufactur-

ing industries can improve economic, social, and environmental per-

formance. Based on the results presented in Section 4.3. The model

simulation analysis showed that the transformation of green techno-

logical innovation in manufacturing increases the sales income of

manufacturing industries, improves the level of socially green tech-

nological innovation, and promotes the ecological environment.

Therefore, it has a significant positive effect on economic, social, and

environmental performance.

Second, command-and-control environmental regulations inhibit

the transformation of green technological innovation in manufactur-

ing. According to Section 5.2, a simulation analysis of unlocking paths

shows that from 2011 to 2030, command-controlled environmental

regulation will strongly inhibit the transformation of green techno-

logical innovation in manufacturing. Moderately reducing the inten-

sity of command-and-control environmental regulations will help

the manufacturing industry improve its economic benefits and pro-

mote its transformation to Class II green technological innovation.

The loss caused by weakening the intensity of command-and-control

environmental regulations can be compensated by adjusting other

environmental regulations.

Third, market-motivated environmental regulations promote the

transformation of green technological innovation in manufacturing.

According to Section 5.2, the simulation analysis of unlocking paths

from 2011 to 2019 revealed that high-intensity market-motivated

environmental regulations can significantly promote the transforma-

tion of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries.

From 2020 to 2030, strengthening market-motivated environmental

regulations can accelerate transformation, but the improvement rate

tends to be moderate. This shows that high intensity of market-ori-

ented environmental regulation is conducive to transforming the

manufacturing industry into a class II green technological innovation.

This will steadily promote the transformation of green technological

innovations in the manufacturing industry over time.

Fourth, voluntary environmental regulations had a small impact

on the transformation of green technological innovation in the

manufacturing industry. According to Section 5.2, the simulation

analysis of unlocking paths shows a substantial annual increase in

ISO14001-certification enterprises. Still, the impact on the transfor-

mation of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries

was insignificant.

Fifth, since the system of transformation of green technological

innovation in manufacturing industries is complex and involves sys-

tematic engineering, a single set of environmental regulation policies

cannot fully exhibit the best effects because of their characteristics.

However, a variety of tools for environmental regulation can learn

from each other and form complementary advantages. According to

Section 5.2, the simulation analysis of unlocking paths and compre-

hensive application of the three environmental regulations will pro-

mote the transformation of green technological innovation in the

manufacturing industry. Therefore, combining and optimizing the

three types of environmental regulations can promote the transfor-

mation of green technological innovation in manufacturing industries

more than using a single environmental regulation tool.

Based on the existing conclusions, this study makes the following

policy suggestions:

First, the intensity of command-and-control environmental regu-

lations should be appropriately reduced. The government should
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include laws and regulations for environmental protection, lighten

the administrative ways of the government, and provide manufactur-

ing industries with a certain degree of autonomy. This will strengthen

the strong supporting role of command-and-control environmental

regulation in green technological innovation and avoid strict environ-

mental policies that inhibit the willingness of the manufacturing

industry to actively carry out green technological innovation. Addi-

tionally, we should establish a performance evaluation system for

green technological innovation, shift environmental regulation to

market supervision, strengthen investment-oriented measures focus-

ing on the green economy, and reduce cost-oriented environmental

regulations by focusing on increasing costs.

Second, strengthening the intensity of market incentive environ-

mental regulation is important. First, it ought to improve the collec-

tion system of environmental taxes, including the emission of carbon

dioxide and other pollutants into the tax payable catalog, expand the

number of manufacturing industries that pay environmental taxes,

increase the environmental tax rate, and apply preferential tax poli-

cies to the R&D investment of green technological innovation and

transformation of the manufacturing industry. Second, perfecting the

trading system of emissions rights and providing support to the mar-

ket’s regulatory role. The government should establish relevant laws

and regulations on emission-right trading to have laws to abide by

and promote emission-right trading behavior of the manufacturing

industry, fundamentally. Finally, a market-based carbon emissions

and emission rights trading platform must be established. A guiding

price should be set for the development of trading to reduce restric-

tions between trading parties, enhance market participants’ flexibil-

ity, and rationally allocate public resources.

Third, voluntary public environmental regulations should be

actively implemented to promote the transformation of green

technological innovation in the manufacturing industry. The gov-

ernment should first improve the public’s awareness of environ-

mental protection through a combination of online and offline

channels through a network platform to stimulate public partici-

pation in environmental regulation to play a leading role in the

manufacturing industry. Then, when the government encourages

manufacturing industries to participate in the system of voluntary

environmental management, it should enhance the requirements

of environmental protection for the manufacturing industries,

enrich the organizational forms of public participation in environ-

mental regulation, such as participating in environmental quality

certification, mark certification, and environmental protection

agreements, and provide appropriate subsidies and policy support

to the voluntary manufacturing industries. In addition, managers

of the manufacturing industry should actively participate in pub-

lic, voluntary environmental regulation; formulate green technol-

ogy innovation research and development strategies; strengthen

the rational allocation of resources; adopt green, efficient, and

intelligent production modes; and improve the overall environ-

mental quality of employees to realize the transformation of

green technological innovation in manufacturing industries.

Fourth, we comprehensively applied three types of environmental

regulation policies. Therefore, the government should appropriately

reduce the intensity of command-and-control environmental regula-

tions, strengthen market incentive environmental regulations, and

reasonably improve the role of public voluntary environmental regu-

lations to provide the best advantages of the three environmental

regulations, accelerate the transformation of green technological

innovation in manufacturing industries, and achieve sustainable

development.

The innovation of this study is as follows:

(1) Based on the development trend of the transformation of green

technological innovation in manufacturing industries, the

research perspective is expanded to the subjective will of green

technological innovation, overcoming the limitations of the tradi-

tional logical perspective. Green technological innovation is

divided into Classes I, II, and III green technology innovation. Fur-

ther, it studies the paths of the transformation of green technolog-

ical innovation in manufacturing industries from the dual-logic

perspective of behavior and concept, which perfectly supplements

the previous research perspective of green technological innova-

tion.
(2) Previous research has only considered the effects of command-

and-control environmental regulation and market-based

incentive environmental regulation on the manufacturing of

green technology innovation. In contrast, the transformation

of green technology innovation in manufacturing faces multi-

ple constraints, such as resource and environmental problems.

Due to the bondage of its existing features, single environmen-

tal regulation often cannot provide all the benefits. Therefore,

it is not comprehensive to study the effect of a single tool of

environmental regulation on the transformation of green tech-

nological innovation in manufacturing industries. This study is

divided into three types: command-control, market-based

incentive, and public participation environmental regulation,

by comprehensively considering the three types of environ-

mental regulation and its portfolio strategy for manufacturing

the influence of the transformation of green technology inno-

vation. The path of unlocking the predicament of the transfor-

mation of green technological innovation in manufacturing

industries was designed to enrich the research on green tech-

nological innovation.
(3) By constructing a SD model for the transformation of green tech-

nological innovation in manufacturing industries, traditional

research on system dynamics only divides subsystems into econ-

omy, society, resources, and environment. Thus, from the perspec-

tive of a system that considers influencing factors such as

enterprise, government, and market, this study divides the sub-

systems of behavior, will, and benefits of green technological

innovation. It also discusses the economic, social, and environ-

mental performance of green technological innovation transfor-

mation in manufacturing. It deepens and expands previous

research on system dynamics and enriches research methods for

the transformation of green technological innovation in

manufacturing industries.

This study has some shortcomings; due to the change in the

statistical caliber of data after 2011, data on waste solids, waste-

water, and exhaust gas emissions are unavailable. In this study,

data from 2011 to 2019 were selected as the initial data based on

many literature reviews, and the disposal volumes of solid waste,

chemical oxygen demand emissions, and sulfur dioxide emissions

were used to replace the above three data. Therefore, future

research should select the data of various provinces and cities or

manufacturing industries with a wider time frame and select

more comprehensive empirical data to measure the emissions of

waste solids, wastewater, and exhaust gas to make the research

results more applicable.
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